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Rabbis in Ma.d Scra1nble for Talmidim 
Sheldon Socol, vice president r,f 

Ycsbhni University, has :;hocked the frtc · 

uity of RIErs by :innuL,ncing ;1 new pay 
scale for Rushei Ye,,lnva_ Instead c,f be 

iogpai<l "1 flat rate based on seniority, rnb-
.,.bis will get a per-head foe for every ~m 

dent in th,dr shim. Asked to comment on 
what'prompted the unprece<leme<l mo•/e; 
Socol repUed, "they do it in Nike sweat
shops, why can't we do it here?" Follow
ing the announcement, angrv Rabbeim 
flm:ked to Bel fer Tower to pwtest the de
cision. "\ve will not be treated like third 
class peons," shouted Rabbi Aharon 
Kahn. Asked ro elaborate, Rabbi Kahn 

deferred to his colleague, Rabbi Michael 
Rosenswcig, who stated, " rhis is intoler

able, insuffer:1hk cowardly, dastardly, in· 
humane and generally bad." Adding to 

those striking formulation;;, Ra.bbi 
_______ Yitzchak Cohen ~tulated thar the_ en

tice operation was likely designed to force 

him to kaYe the Yeshiva. Following an 

unsuccessfui attempt by the faculty to 

break down his door and storm his of
fice, Socol threatened that if rhere was 

"any more rahblerousing,'' he wouJd "not 
hesiratc- a second to have you all replaced 

bv Pakistanis." 
Reactions among students were 

mixed. One student, who asked to remain 

anonymous, welcomed the move, saying, 
"1 think that a little competition for 
talmidim ,.vm do the yeshiva good; things 
have stagnated here too much over the 
years." Others were m'it so quick to en
dorse the new rules. Orte sullen looking 
student complained that he had spent tlw 

last six months trying to w0rk up enough 
cournge to switch from his t\vo-permn 
shiur to a more popular one, "Now I'll 
be stuck there forevtr," he famented. 
Another hochur. black hat on his h..:·ad 
and Gemornh in his hand, was rou 
dumb~tr~ck hy the news to answer. Sn, 
wt· made up ,1 quote foi: him instead. "This 
is wvr"e drnn daveniog ;naafr: while 

Sornc of the junfr)r n1crnhers of 
the R !1'.TS fac:ilty were quick ttl t ,,kt: ad 

\-'antage of the ne\v Cf':!Cn sr:asnn on ~ru 

dents. Signs adv,~rttsing Rabb, D.,vid 

Honvitz ·~ shiur soon popped up along the 
corridors of the main building proclaim
ing that "Encry Wednesday ic, Dougie's 
Day" and gi..-ing students the option , ,f 

''attending shiur from the comfort of 
their own beds ,·ia live internet ddeocast." 
However, ,·enior Roshei Ye,hiva ,•:ere 

,111ick to follov,rsuit. Rabbi Parnes, for one, 

vowed that from now on he would rake 
all his students ,.vith him on his golfing 

Tuesdavs, and would tirade Mornfays as 
well as Thursdays. 

Rabbi Neuburger, wh,.) is no 

stranger to targeting his shiur to niche 
markets, has recently announced rlrnt he 
will begin giving a Tzcduki Shn1r, Asked 
how he would give a shiur thar ostensihlY 
deals with Torah SheBaal Peh ro rhdsc 

who did not bdie,e in it, he simplv n> 

plied, "J think that there is a ~ize;wJe m,m
ber <,1f boch.rin1 lvho are inrerest~~-,:t-,in a 

Tzeduki-style shiur, and j ,,<;il] dn nw htst 

to address those needs." 
Fearjng that rnany srudents \vould 

be dra\\·n to shiurim with shoncr formats, 

Some Rabbeirn were c~ick to pnmusc 
th'.:l, rheir lectur.:s \<'(1u!J never exceed the 

\\:atching .rou!h f"'ari: \Vith yo,ur };hik~a girl- one-hc•ur n1ark, i\skcd ho,,,,,\- be ,vould 
friend." crnrn hi, cxrensin: mareric1J 1mo one hour, 

ltaL,bi f--ler:;hcJScb~1.chtr.::r replit',1, "' I guess 

r_n ju.St sr1-c;1k f~~Stt:r~ th~af's ho\.V ftabl.11 
Sack~; dues ~t.'" 1n re~;pc,nS:e~ lt~tbbi Sacks 
rcpc~rttdly ru]d bi\ :;tudcnts tha!· he pos

ses~.cd thf: 11<:~cess:ary t;ratory :J.g;hty HJ 

cornpress his lecture:; tr) f'c-v-:t:r rhan forty 

five n1irH.H:e::;. >-~(>t to be Ui..d:dr,ne. It-thbi 

Rosens\vtig has a:-;sured us tbar he v.,-ill 

~csirnply cut {)Ut the usual banter in rhe 

beginning of shiut. 7
~ \\/he.nit was pc>intcd 

cnJt to hirr1 thar this \vould ar hest reduce 

his sh.nit ro one hour fr)rty n1inute~, Rav 

Rosens·-w·eig clarified ~ayingl ''n10$t { ;f tbt: 

chakiras I makt ,uT JHSl b,mtc:." Rw 
},,:layer 1\versky, \>.,.ho until r.trJ\.V :has been 
the undi,puted short shiur k.1<ler, d<Jck
ing in around fr,rty-five minutt:~, ex
pre,~e<l nc, fears oi being outdone."[ re
cently bought one of thc)st: pc_rcket orga

ni;-.ers,'' explained Rav Twersky, "~o now 
l 'Non', ban; to SfX'nd ten minutes of shiur 
trying to reme1nber \\lhat groceries my 
\vife \\·anted rne ru p,ck up, un the \Vay 

horne.~' 
Several staff ff.ierrit'Jets conaifmtuJ to 
this article} induding ~ srnaH r:narmot. 
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s amevaser! 
In J st:inhng discovery, Jt has 

bt·eo revealed that the tn1e re,.son th:it 
H,:,;,c:.';;iser has not appeared ,his year 
is bl"c:mst: all copies ,vcre seized by "{e

s bi va lfniv{'rsity Facilities Manage
mcrn at the beh-.·st r,f un· 

,;fr:ws!" then got on rhe phone wirh 
YC's S\'f!\T team ro confiscate the 
rnagaz1ne. 

'· \'fhik this is not the first time 
thar YO has misappropriated copies 

of student pub
lica cions, it is 
the first time 
rhat the l,'l,niver
sity h,1s done so 

copy.'· "They stole all rny goldfish 
ti }0," added Bander, pomting to a dis
turbingly empt)' aquarium. \Vhen we 
asked Mr. lhndcr to show us at !ea~,t 
one copy of the allegrd magazine, he 

produced ·a cylindrical , ib
ject for us that looked sus
piciously like ,l roll of 
Bounty™ paper r.:iwd_s. 
'"Ir looked exactly like 

known high-kvel ;idminis
tration officials. A.:wrding 
to our :m6nym,;ms srmn::t:, 
Jeff Bander, whn ha:, ask.:·d 
te> remain anonvmous tn on a prcemp- this," he cxclaitned, "ex-
prntect himself from ad- tive basis. cept it was flat and had 
~nini-;tr:itivt' retaliation, tl,e S o m e \V h a t more words on it," A.fter 
~eizurc was ordered when skeptical of our digging around behind his 
,1 certain Yeshiv;i Cniver- informant's bed for a few more min-
sitv President, ·whom he re- daims, \Ve utes, Bander finally re-

Jeff Bander 
rused to identify, saw an spoke with trieved a copy of 
adv:111ced copv :md called for an im- fla11m•a.rer Editor-in-Chief Jeffrey Hamez•aser. It was, however, last year's 
m,:diate raid of our :rnonyrnons Bander to get hi$ side of the story. edition, Pressed with this information, 
:murcC''s apartment at 5(, Bennett[\\'- "There it \vas, sitting ,ight here in my Bander strove to explain how this 
,:nuc According to our srn,rte, the living roeim," dctaikd Bander, "ready year~s issue was really last year's, "just 
adm.inisrntor H·portcdly shouted "in· to be distributed, when a bunch of with different pictures." i\ closer look 
ter dews! l hate these_ stueid_i_n_t_e1_:-__ n_ia_, s_ke«:!_!1.]~n broke in a!1•J stole every_ _________ _ .t.tmli.nJmifl!l anoiha:jliJ!J:- _____________ _ 

I J usT Our FROM: , 
nr,nn ,,n:l ?\'.J 01~1N,::i o,,nn o,:,non, iTffn~n 1 "'P ,:in:, - o,n:-. nn10N 

This published collection is very like!y the only .of its kind: 300 years of Jewish History through the hand
written notes, iists, form-letters, pronouncements, checks, LO,U.s, interdepartmental 
mail, and telegrams of the great, great Torah leaders of 12 generations, from the 
persona! collection of Mr. Wimam f. Graetz, noted historian, philanthropist and 
collector of obscurata. Their very names evoke reverent gasps, cause palpitations 
in those prone to panic attacks, and frighten small children: 
The Chacham ,Tzvi, The Rebbe of Lublin, The Gra"sh 

· Lieberman, The Halachik Man, The Chafetz Chaim Rabbi 
' _. l 

Nasson Scherman, Yossele from Krakow, The Shagges Ary eh, 
Rabbi tssac Elchonon, The Hoty Brother, And Scores More! 
ltw, •• ••• ~tctor't lttms are prtHttl•d t1;1 ti•• tt•blic Ill al! thetr illlM,plottl'!ed, eoffee-ri119ed glory. 

uR' Aldva Elger is offered 2S0 kopeks for ''shrnelke," his brown horse. nSchmeH 
am Oder- adopts by-laws limiting the number of water carriers that can strike at 
ooce. nffie Nmiv complains that he and his yeshiva are being taken over bv 
Sotovt-itd:li~s. nR· Boruch Ber Letbovitt appeals for the gigantic sum of $600 

-off several bochurs' overdue pa1-king tickets. n The Nodeh 
. · th<Jt his congregants stop ·Snoring during his drashas . 

. 11a• Meir Zlatowit;:r orders a seruv on people who parody Artscroll seforim. 
: • WWi .Id a gllllpw d what ,w'l~ llilll 118 ~dsar11e-oollee l8t'Ce t.cl!&:kirs 00:,oori. Each se!tttioo. 130 in a!!, 

· {lf eact, gadol's handwriling. i- .,,, 

/~,,:\;:~_>" 



Now that H' Bronspiegel is lcavin~, take our 
WHO WANTS TO BE A ROSH i'E..SHN A QUIZ 

and see if you've got \vhat it takes. 
l) f<abbi Lurnm is: a) misguided b) o koiter c) o son1::,i Hoshern d) o vory nice rnan, oood ,Jv:.JtJbos 

2) [Jr. Pevel: o) \VOS not a 1joctor b) B"H never went to Rc~vel c) car-ne frorr-1 Eurc,pe d) is rrrt brother-tn~ia">""i'S t=JO(Jiatrist 

3) l\ s!"K1dchan cans you about o nice (Jiri for a bochur in your sr,iur. You osk: o) !s sht,; r!ch b) her yictHJ~; c) is sr~r(-1 

intelligent cl) what mesecr,ta sr;e's holding ln. 

4) A boy brings o Tosefta K'pshuta into shit;;, You are: o) puzzled t1) outro~.ied c) intrigued ci) r,o lirne for ernoth:,r\ 

cr1uck it out 1he window. 

5) Someone ln shiur is toking notes on a computer. You suspect thot r,e is: o) octuoliy toking r:ot,CJS b) ployw,g solitrnre 

c) writing on English paper d) searching for a rishon thot contradict& your los1 chidusri. 

6) You hove on 19 year old daughter, you: a) hand pick the best lxd,ur for tier b) moke sure she r:ever go0s west or 

Brooklyn c) let her go to HASC d) I have a daughter? 

7) Every Thursday you give a shiur on: a) the parsha b) inyinei ci'yomo c) c:;;ernorro d) Sociorr, 

8) For minct·,a you: a) do a heichi kedusha b) do a full chozoros t,ashots c) moke sure no onH mokes 1t ro doss on tirne 

d) daven in Bero Pork (or at least triree parsa from YU). 

9) When giving a sichas rnussor, you st~ss: a) the evils of birui toroh b) the evils of Torah UmarJo c) the evils of Dr Lee 

d) They are ail the some. 

continuedfrom some otherpage 

at the magazine in question confirmed Bander's story. It 
was exactly the same as last year's Hamevaser, but all the 
pictures of people bad mustaches drawn in on them. · 

\"ve asked Commentator Editor Alex Traiman to com
ment on the disappearance of Hamei)(lSer in light of his 
own paper's similar experience. Mr. Traiman was not quite 
certain what Hamevaserwas, but he shared the fo11owing 
enlightening comments with us anyway, "This truly so
lidifies The Commentator as the premier publication pro
duced on any,pne of Yeshiva's many campuses." Fellow 
Commie Editor, Aaron Klein said of his co-editor's state
ments, "1 agree." 

All attempts to obtain comments from members 
of the YU administration ,vcrc unsuccessful. One such 
failed attenipt even resulted in the dislocation of this 
journalist's shoulder bv one Phoebe Rock (no relation to 
the wrestler). However, several faculty members were only 
too happy to ~hare their thoughts on the situation, "It all 
reminds rne of an episode of .Amos & Andy where King
fish steals Andy';; nickel, and Saph . ... " rerm.rked Rabbi 
Shalom Canny. \Vhcn a:.ckcd for his opinion on the mat-
ter, Dr. David Johnson reminded us that there could never 
be any causality established bcr,xeen Ha.tJm·r1strbeing !>to.
Jen and it,, disappearance, so rhc m;Htcr was therefore 
nm \Vorth brooding abour. 

Can't chew your Tosfos? Does Stwv Shmay~:a give you 
indigestion? Has.Chasarn Sofer gjven you heartburn? 

FIUl:No, You NEED A BREAK! 

Beit HaPShat 
Home for the Exegeti('Jilly Challenged 

j?J Penis~·our vast library \.Vith no tear of n.muing 

into one of those pesky ai-:hronin:L 
* StroU ::ffound the grounds ;ind fee} aB th~Jse un-

r,shat fodings jm,l melt away, 
• Relax in our beautiful GR;f"Sh (t3rdcns. 

* Get in touch \Vi!h your mner herrr.1cn:cutf(·, 

,. Weekly !ecrures by David (Weis,;} HaLhni. 

-. Shuffleboard and Gin=-Runir.ny daily. 

·t 



I ~., T' 1 \1 · 1 , D ]) / l 'itS,J111arto i lttOI ovor n .. o 

La"vs of 1z'niyus for Our Degenerate Age 
lNTRU11lXT10N 

Jr/ lr:i 'This Sc fer ls 1'Jttderl 

i,k h :st.,,,;/'.;~''.:t.:~~:11~;;;:1:." ~~~·:;:~t;'.~:1l~;,/ 
,df from evtry ;:v,l thin!(' (Phwi11123:10) clut 
a n1,io ~houhJ nc,t look <it jf111ttracrive \l/Otruu~ 

eVCf! it~(~l~~~.;: ~'~~;;;:;::~~;J~!::::~/~;:;e;';1 
peroidous. in fluenct:·s i.)f J u1ora!ly degefH.~r-
;n:tsode tJ'. ~fhc:-:e iptluences seek to infiltrate 
our !'c~ly_ fnc;~mprnent -~hrough {)Hf t'.'.~'t:S -(~nl
rnot!e-~r 1n1ages), cJ.tS \toul .nlu~ic}. nose \se
ductive pt·rfuu:1es} :1nd thro:.1t (~Jcxic_an food). 
Tl-H: T{)n1h savs~ H 1-/r--.;h:,b,-n, H'nti r·t:rr(Jet) that 
\Ve ic~\\'S. are ct)n1n1,1n<led to be vigilant, \.Fatch
fu( on gu::ud; Jnd Cb~zr1i tc~cl~- us,. ;._fl!{}1.>Hr 

thino,111 .ttisba di ht1-.kol·" - he \Vho is -,vatchfi1l 
unnece:-;s;irilv is rt'\Yarded '-Vlth tot:,<l s,itishiC
tl{)n< This t~~ches that tz'Nj__iws) n1ode-sty, ·re-
quirts rnore than ~in1ple vigilance:. it requires 

, v;J<i]ance that i,, t~i111J_.,_. ... unne.:ess:uv! But how 
d(·)-\\T krH)\V ho\!/ tO he Ulll1~Cessari!y ·vigilant? 
C~ba.z11li:rn on: ;:, ·r--·e. htt-shoel 1/ieJholem-fS ha-k.or -
t)ne ~:w·l~~) asks is rcv/atd;:,d frH: evervthinR} 

Just a ft\V gt'nerations a.go~· our ~it)re
he~tts tiv~"'d in a pure~ unbknii~hed state ---
\vhere the srreer clc~ncr knew aH of .\""has h 'al 

\\htre his· dai,ghter cove:re:d her collar-

bonr, ,vhere CJlvi.n _J<]ein \.V~ts- the na.rne of 
the shirti id!oc 'Ihrah \Vnfted rhrnu~h the 
,mc,·1,, envdoping the inb:ihitants like the 
srnog mer L,,s Angeles. 

?'4o rnore. 1hda\\ \Ve ha1,,·e our carpet~ 
ing ;1,11,~ ~_o1;ve~tio1\ (~\;en}~~ but \:'e h:1_v7 ·lost 
our /<:,. du.11),.1n. BorN.:o 1 rsf}t'fn~ n10~-a Grr;a1l rio 
lnn11.c:r burn Jown our ho~.:s, hut thcv arc 
rai;,;1).( our danl'hter~' hemline$ 01nd ~~Umv 
then1 l_ight'"et>k1;~d bfJslery. ~"· 

l~his book ls a comprehc:11::dve guide tq 
d1t.: dress a.nd co1nt)ortrnent_ of every B,1s 
} is1rid ·· young .ind ·old, ma~ried anJ s·mgle, 
l,,:autiful and v;t'i, (com,-:ntiunal lookii1g). 
Readers will be grateful to kn,)W rh,n exrrenw 
care has been taken to elirninate from the text 
:my irntecurncy, ambiguity or leniency. The 
book will m:.ke m ideal gift for tbe B.1s MifiJ,Vh, 
the B,t.is Yaakov and seminary student, the re-
cent baa/as tJhuvoh) indeed ;ny \Vom;111 \.vho 
hdit>ves rhat the Ribbano she/ ()lo,,, cares whar 
color tights she \Vear::;. 1\Iso, rnarried ·rnen 
must learn these h,1/ochos .md take carf'. that 
ih,ir ,,·ives and d,rnghtero obsern- them; but 
no pet,kmg at rht diagr~ms1 

CHAPTER ONE 
T'z 'n/v:u - Not f,ut ..,---4 bout U:'(aring (;ahardint 

Tight.r in 90-Degrre JViath,r 

Many wumu• mistakenly think th,H 
tz'!t~'y!is is about covtring your legs ·and anns. 
·rh.!S Js '.Vfong, 'J'z'niy:,-s is afau ~ibOUt C<)·\:'ering 
your feet and wnsts. T\-ic•re than that, tz',1£}111 
is rc-ailv a way of life, a set uf ruks tliar i,nv · 
crns eVcrything yon do - ,vhcthet ycH; ~ are 
cooking n)e~.-,Js, st:wing dot.hes, scouring pots 
or dc,ing bundry. T"z!J{yu:., _rrJe~uE; avoiding at
tentlon1 \Vrappjng your~df in anonyn1.ity. ()ne 
farnous (~,1dof was rnar:ltcd to his wJfe for 
twelve years before he karned her n:amf-,_ En>n 
then, !{c only.found out 'bv accidentally over
hearino a COflVel'S'.\t!Ol1 betwet:11 his ne]I.Hlour 
neighb~rs that W"a:; so kJLtd, tvery syllabic came 
right ti'irough the wa!i :cgainst which the c;adJJJ 
\vas pressing a tall glass~ 

Tz'.,1i)'t1S does not re,1uire passivity. As 
we learn from the holv lmahos, a Bas '/isroel 
can be strong and decisi~e, provided she chan 
nds her energy in rhc proper direction. For 
instance, rny wifC \Vas once deaning a ch]cken 
for Shahbes when she looked up ai ihe dock, 
realized it was time for my shower, and rushed 
upstairs to mm the water on. 

Lessons of tz't1iy11s cannot be dcbved 
until a daughter is ,llder. Children old n11 )~1gh 
to walk are old enough to understand the w01d 
'PrifZJls." Scrupulous mothers change their 

National Conference of Elders of Zion Youth 

l 
f 

"Taking Over the World, Nice And Easy11 

II 

I I nf 
April 21 - 23 at 

The HornawackTM 
(as seen in the Jewish Press) 

Featuring: 

Dynamic Speakers .. 

r n 

A' David Oriofsky 
Exciting Activities Blackmail Your Congressman 
Fun Games 

Conspiracy Workshops 
Special Guest 

Cheat the Stupid Goy 

Infiltrating the CIA 

David (the operator) Geffen 

And the unforgetable annuai Havdalah - Fiag Burning 



1nf~nt d;tughtcts' di~pt·rs (H-:1y lr. a darkened 
.r-oorn and then on!y "'7hen tbe srntH h(::{-nrne'~ 
·unbr-·arable" Father~ n1a\' Df}t chan~e diapt=r5 
{:'[ b<_JY!'i. or g~rb ~)eCa.Jse it i,; 'biJA~~; b~:~'?'Y, ;1 

t._,enuk practh.:t\ rc•r rt man ro cto stu:h rh1ngs. 
Sf\unnin~~ c·uyisher p'rrict!ce~ is the b~H

n1ark of ;'7'niwu. UnfiJnunatd\'~ n1;:u1v of c,ur 
,vivcs mJ ';1~"ughters n::ld the c;cntik, fw,hwn 
rnal!aL.H1es '-"·hlch ¼lan1,yriz:-: vn- J(:";1.ri.sh thin~s 
---- i~,:unoth~!;t doth(ing, c:xcessive· 1n1keui) ar;d 
sk:ndt'l \Vaist'). Seem'jng!y ianoctH-•us pra.criccs 
can ckgt:-nt:n!tt: into thr-:: \V01st aG0rni11ation::. 
Suntans c~in lead to sun wursl1ipt Cross\V( ,rds 
can lead to Ch-tianity! .Rea<ling hook:; cut lead 
to cntical thinking' 

The laws of tz'nfy11J.prohibit a won111i 
from assuming a public or leadership role. We 
!earn this from D'voroh haJ'Jiiah. who 
served as a judge and prophetes::, ,vho 
masterminded /im Yisroe!s wat against 
Sisera, who cdd,ratd th.: nation's rrdi
tary triumph in song. " "okay, so mayhe 
she's not such a good exatnplc. 

Even a v1on1an)s thoughts rnust 
be tz'.,i£viudig Thinking shou!d not be 
done in a way that draws attention to 
oneself Pronour;ced scratching of the 
bead is forbidden. 

CHAPTER T\'fO 
'fL C " 'J </' ' " I. ] c/ . ue "} et·rnty '!! 1, ,1c~1aitt1_g lue ,t1Jl!s 0 

Tz,19'11s 
It is impossible to exaggcrnte lhe 

gravity of tz'niy11s violations" But we 
·-· · ---srui!l"~~.'..'J::0lb'mioh-... --· · 

trVoh," everything about" a WOJI)an is naked
ness. Thus, a woman should\ri_vhtlv conceal 
every millimeter of her bodv" Bnt "c]J,17ai in 
their holy wisdom saw how d{fficult this \,~ould 
be for many women, so they permitted a 
v,,roman to sho\v her face, hands and feet. 
NeYenheless, it is prefrrable not to rely on 
this leniency. 

l\ \,·,;man who dresses 1mmode,tlv may 
be violatinP" mnumerahle ismmn. The pote1i 
tial tmayms i~dude: 
l. · Causine: mer: to iook (/ifiray ivoi 
L Dressi;{g like a shiksoh (bP.kk;s ha-
/',oyim) 
3. Testifying to one's own low moral 
character (!mhon hora) 
4" Setting a bad example for one's 
daughters (la sechalleJ b '"osrbo l'haZfwsah) 
5. Distracting men fronl-learning (bitt11! 
Torah) 
6" Distracting men from looking where 
they're ~oing (hor bir}h11J hombbim) 
7. Degrading the reputation of B 'ncs 
} l~rroei (r:hilhd l1-shnv) 
8" Degrading th;;: reputatil)n of c,n(' s 
pnents (kib!wd 01· z.'rm) 
9. lncitrng jccalousv (io sach,wod) 
!(L Jnciting \Gl!'-knO\V"\\:h;H (lo S!li~f) 
IL Ch:iHeuging l-l~sheL'1's auth(HJty 
(.,,..1nuchi rl-.shn11 E:·-lr1krcho) 
:I~. )\'orshippinp_ fashion y £J";i(:,·1h) , 
l ), 1___.~tll$Jng ~,elJt'r'S or I~ 'li/Ul<11~ dutn~ 

i(f to !os~ ~:,~:~~ i:~0t~;·;;t1~twalk f,mLn 
tf) avoitl s~r:fn~ y~,:)t1 (hi!b1! z',11,JJJ) 
j s. ]n\·iting ~1tt;1ck hr the 'E•.'fli\'US PJ 

ttr:.l ( ~--·~ttti:h:'H,Jrf!'l·,t lJJf'r;J l'!fa/ifl,·liay{hi-!11) 
CfbJ'.:: is. nn!y :;, partial h:iL For a n:,rr1riit:t~
b~;r~ v.dth .tJ1- 0hnTf1, .'?Ct~ rTiV J,1h>Nf! :JS B;~d t.IS 

I "a,h,m ! l<,ra: "~f:,~~-:,!~c"rirn Rr:/att11f!. to 

UiAPTER THREE 
Tlr' Pdndplil D111y u/ {J /dflrritd U7u.1J;.•,,·r1: 

Cm1eri,~e !:lair 
fn l-la!1Jd1oh~ it i~ ah,.:ays in1ponant ro 

understand ~;;,,hich of f.tnr practices are ::;uict 
f-fakthfJh t)ikc sh 'mirus Shub/Jr.S)., \-Vhich are ?1n11l-x.-J: 
(taring .krtpl.-1rh)r and "1,vhid1 ~ue rnerdy ifJlz!1s 
tm1r;s (rnartying a 'Xnfn{fn ·narne{l Pc:.;hit'). JJl1t 
this dt)<;S not app!y ro covering hair. , Bw;;i
cally, all hair"covering n,ks ~,hnu!d be tffa,td 
;,s [~'Or,~y.roli obligllrions. The ,J,1rrt11 ~re dur 
that,lot)k.ing for leniency in ,t:°.irl{,"J: sa'aros kadS · 

:C:~~rnpl~te aband1-:nmtnt of 'forah sta_ndards 
\r lJ, sooaJ hreakco\vn, mass hystcna, and 
~hottages of l\fucnstcr cheese, lo ahnN. 

tfair"covering is not simply a ,~1itzi'o,i 
It is a ,vay of life. Preferably, vou should ne."er 
permit your hair to be visible, not in public or 
private, not by _Yl"d or (_;q_y, not evC'n by yuur 
n1anicurist. \\'e- learn this ab:HJlu.r,e- rule frorn 
the actions of K-1n1chis and the exarnplt.:: uf 
Yu! Brynner. E,·ery aspect uf one's lift: is af
fected by this inspiring objective. For exampk, 
one should live in a place when, the c)jmare 
fawns uninterrupted hair-ccwering" This ;s 
one of the manv halo,Nc reasons to Eve in 
"Mon~ey rather than Errtz )'isroe!. (See also 
my article in the i\lay 19% Jmish Obstmr, '·'The 
J\ge""O!d Dilemma: ,\fove to !:ntz Yisroe! or 
Put in That Paysad:, Kitchen?") 

Unfortunatelv, the mvth has arisen that 
some jf~u,n \Von1en· in Eu~ope, even fn;rn 
rhosher, familie~, did not con:r their haic Thi~ 
is shrleer of the ·\1/orst klnd ;ind a dear Yi<_o}a-

tion of iashoN hora and 1N0Di Jhnv rt-: (libel; for 
L1rvaks, laybd), _Admjttt'd.ly, recen~ biogra
phit:s mduck family photoguph~ that seem 
tt.1 ~ho;v a lapse: in kis11_y sa'un>~r and other ar
eas~ But the~~e picture~ .. ban,.: been n1isinter
pn·tcd. In facr.1 the ~,·on1c:n 1n tho:,;e dars \:i.~crc 
scr t:(nt)1t11~i~·2. rhr1t Tbt.'\' did no! \',:ant to l~c pho-· 
tngr;q,hc:d (it an. so th<·y b,1J nonjt·wish 
\\"Oi11t:fl ::n1a}ds a11d the hkc..~; pu"-t' in rhc: farn
ily phutugr:tph in their ~te1d. So rhcst- pic-

:::~";t~;~,~!{S[~;';~,.;:~·~l;:~·;!re ,,,:io :, higher 

BorJ1rh 1'!~.rhur1~ it is n-1:uch •tasie·r r.-,d:t;· 
tu he :-:rr!cr in kiu-1·..- kJ ~rus. F._n cxJn1pl~ th~ 

~~;,. .... d~Lrr ,:cf sht: d,in ~n-ap rruke~ it ~~w~it".t to 
kti::p your JhN'r,.J (JO \t:hilt-- :,J;::;t:ping. (.And,, for 
thr ;-::f: ·-lif''.:) u ,..;:f and n2rn ~-t 1< 1L, rht:~n: .ti i(ra~y 
(;(ue.,; ~F-Ah1.y \VC l:Avt: f xtra-!c,~,v, ::f1>'.Y)cis :-hat 
ri1 >t r_,nly f:o\:et e\·ery hair, bnt are jSff;-4t kit 
ck~.r:ir,g up -;_pilh in the kitd,cn 

:--.--;t~\·ertl,dt~:~~.~ \,\.'t'. ~nu find ~~;1on-1e-n. ~-eds<-

:~:~ ~:~;,:;t'.:; ;;;;:,;;::t';::,~~~;~~:IJ;t,~~J:~ 
da1m~ pt·nrut& a \h{1rrrn.n to Je~1,-,.:t;; Jess. d,;1:-.n a 
t~f<id; of han LH101,,:e-red, liut a1 cu-efui read
in~ nf Ra·i l\tbLc\ teshzn1oh :n::::vcJ.h;- that ht
nc•:er g~i.Ve :~•Jch a hf.fer, he did.r/t rr1ca.n n) ,e::J'\t' 
rht: h(ln; ;lnd he hter retrttttt~d the hetrr bifnei 
a111 !/tdoh (in the prc~:.enrc of rn~ny rd.iabk: ·ec
centrics;. In any ca:-~<..·, tht, t'r/;u;.,fJf; \tras obvi-, 

ouslv ,~;~:~~ ;i~,~\~:~::~~:~: ~;}(:~~"~,;;:~:: 
only itpp!y tu an1 nhcr wornan \vho 
sh ates th;_: original v:orrian~s fir::.t narne., 
binhd~y, \\cirhr and ~h~.e s\ze. 

n-!oie 1r11p< ,rtant tv .. rnose \A-+~n 
run afv--r k-n1cnc)t·s f:1)1 to under~tand. 
that A'.JJ·ul' .r11 :-_rnu is rhe foundarion (>fl 

\.vhlch the exJ;;rence of /1tn Y'irroel de
~end~ . . _This is pnYv-en from l)ov-id 
t)a;_\fn,,t.-fis staternerH,. :•_/hleb ha 'rrchtv 
v ta_,y/eh hr:i 'stuim" -- G1}im !ive _like 
horse<~ with their hair uncovered, but 
for us') ''hihnn 1--l-shttll F'.--lflle,enu nazkir," 
i:>ur ex.is::.encc a:s: Yldden d~:pt:!.nds on-h{)\V 
often \Ve sav v bon1r,h ff-shnJt." 

r:fLWTER FOUR 
R1dei GN"F1ti11£ K:islmu of· Garmt11!s 

Kosher Drcss~s and Blo"uscs. \\'hen 

~~'t::f ";:,:::~~:) ';~:~l~i;·;'.~;;, i;/~~/::;:~t~;:~ 
ncddine r.nu:-t be ;1igh and the sk:eves k>ng. 
"1\lany po.rkim abo agree that J gartT"Jent is not 
ad:cptabie if w1c pai<l foll price, Similarly, 
the garment must not he tight, s<::e·throui.;h 
or dingy: n ts o.rst1rf< if the outline of a \Voman's 
budv ~~-; be visible bec,use this 0/lolates the 
la\v; of l:(:t1fy11J an{l rnakes it no~s1bk· nJ detet
n;Jne if ti1e \1,-urna.n is nn~r\l.;t:1ght. 

Koshei: Skirts" ·\ ,kirt is like a sukknh. 
If it cont~Jrrns to t!r,lotboh~ then it is i ho!v as 
rnimohobiect. But ;f the skin tails shore. tt½en 
it b~comeS possul- a sin to \ve~r an<l a trap for 
others. ~{et, a mere n1i1linleter of. fabric .can 
separate a k<)sher skirt from a ira;J'" one (just 
as a millisecond ca!1 separate rhi//J,i _\'habbes 
fron1 an innocent g;1rne of '~poison rhe squir
rel''). So, \t·ith a chicken~ you n1ust take a ql'ir"S

tionabie skirt to a posek. ·Yet~ ma~y R.abbonim 
L>d:w J;urn:nt how infrequent)\' thev are asked 
ti) fr;ok ar \vomen trying <Jn their ~e\.v skirtS+ 

,\bn1 ,wmen think "" ,kin i; kosher if 
it OY'e'"~ d,;.= k.nPr·s ,,-hen ht1nr1inv ()r sitting 
1-\11t ~;~j.:,, ~~ a,f."f·.'Vj··,~;;,;'-'',r,;,~ l-,,.,:~ .... ,:._;e-r:J ~i:1ftc ~.~H~: i .. ~ •.~, .. , J,~ ,{r .... __ .,,, ,.,h..,, l .,.,.,_,~ "'· , , .. ....., .... it;,,,:,_,._ 

11<: ,;u1rnl,le fr,r 3[! p, ,s,1bi<: anivitks, inclu<linp._ 
ruck dintbin~, \\,ilkin_. m n·pho,m",trength 
\ 1;inds and ru;;;:1ing ru ·;{\·(,id rl1oiH.:n hrv~'.L -

Ko~het Etbiics. \\,: l;,m: fo•md that 
ne:1dr 1.H fibrics -- \i.:betlier natural 0r svntbetlc 
--- arc ltkeh tu ,::ti'll~_ or 'Shrink; 1hc-ret(,re? ,i·e 
1c:c, Hnn1t-ni:.J th<(! \\.'(;;.1en \\_.ear ,&,:;arrnents. rnade 

~L::~t~/1\ '::::~;:1t, :~~:e:~,;::,1:~:t, ::,'~~~(~~r,~~ 
tl:I to choose- ~ \UHH:1 rh;H i~, not rtistn· or a 



ing behind her ears. Thus, a They idoli1e idlmess, while we worship ':"or
wotnan's bath towel, 'bath- ship. The.brazenness of modern culture 1s so 
robe ~d slippe~ must con- total, that_we don't even notice it.s more sha:me
form to halochic standatcls. less manifestations. Have you ever noticed 
Showercaps should be at- that the Statue of Liberty is not wearing un
tractive but not showy. dergarments? That Donald Duck is naked 
When· bathing, a. woman from the waist down? 
must take care that her win- Even the English language has become1 

dow shades and curtains are a repo~itory for degenerate exhibitionism . 
.drawn and that her medicine White meat of chicken is named for a part of 
cabinet conce.als no hidden . the woman's. an.a.tomy, Cert;i.in whales have 
video cameras. 'names that cannot even be written here. 

In preparing for bed, Media that were once refined have 
a Bas Yisroel should'. undress grown coarse. Newspapers feature . photo

. I.UlObtrusiv<,lyunderher cov;, graphs of uajressed women. Magazines;boas_t 
· . • ·· · -or;· bette:r· sti11, fo· hef --~~cavers vJith iµrid ru-ti¢1~ t~t assn.n= 

closet. "Pajamas . should not dize giluy atajos, shejifoo dowim and higher edu-. 
have a suggestive appear- cation. R:tdio broadcasts smutty talk and ear, 
ance or crude slogans, but splitting noise with filthy lyrics. (One recent 
poskim permit modestly song, for example, coarsely proclaims, "I 
placed cartoon characters. Wanna Hold Your Hand.") Another medium 

Swimsuits pose many that has become corrupted is soup can labels. 
challenges. Today's bathing In our home we simply remove the labels from 
suits are designed to accen- the cans before we put them on the shelf. This 
ruate the most superficial not only promotes k 'dushoh in the kitchen, but 
aspects of a woman, obscur- adds an element of mystery to the prepara
ing_het inner beauty and ex~ tion of meals. 
posing her weakness for ice Thus, we follow in the footsteps of the 
cream sundaes with choco- Perushim and separate ourselves from the de
late fudge sauce. Lycra and . pravities of society. We close our ears to their 
other synthetic fabrics cling so-called music and shut our eyes to avoid 
closely to one's curves and seeing their television, movies and traffic 
secan~s. The presence of lights. Adrift in a _sea of _moral corrur;ti_on, 

ditional complication for the 
Bas Yisroel seeking the ener

plastic that is not triQspatent.) While these gizing effects of swimming. In orderto avoid 
are not always as comfortable as wool or cot- these problems, erlicher Yidden have selflessly 
ton, we must remember that the fllitzyoh is moved to Lawrence and bought homes with 
about tz.'"!Jlli, not comfort. Did the Kohen private swimming pools. 
Godo/complain that the Choshen was too bulky? CHAPTER FIVE 
Did the Krechtzer Rebbe complain that when Locr;/ Str;ndr;rds 
it rained; his streimel smelled like a diseased This brings us to an important aspect 
ferret? Indeed, given that a woman's ·clothes of the laws of tz'nfyus. Just as different locali
are her armor against the modern world's de- ties follow different shitos regarding tz'!Ys hr;
pravities, it is fitting that her garments be ill- kochovim (nightfall) or paying taxes, different · 
fitting, a hard, protective shield that clanks communities have different standards for 
when she walks. tz'nfyus. Some communities require-~ hat on 

Diet and Tz'niyus. Another problem top of a sh(!Ytel, while others have banned 
• arises Jf a gid is· growing. The dor hr;';nldhor sh(!Ytlach altogether. Many neighborhood$ in 
were· :&tlJlh ti> have dothes that grew as they Eretz Yisroel prohibit makeup, while most 

. ~ so did.Alice in Wonderland and the In- k4hillos in New York require a woman to wear 
. ~We Hulk. But our wis not-so worthy. I a fur coat. · 

·· m~ have watched· for years. as my pants As. a general rule, a woman must con-
~-~'_the· same while my waistline grew. For form to the local standards, unless she is ac
~~)'l)U~~m,e~ such.~ is a m_u.hshol, a customed to observing a more stringe11t prac
-~ .· Overnight, sleeve$ and hemJmes can ti_ce. In that case, she must maintain her high 

• ~-tOI;> short, 11«k!ines too low~ !Uld the level of observance; and she must never pub
.. . ~out't}t.~.lile(;ometoo~t,('1. Girls ·· lidy·display arrogance {yuhr;roh) a_bout her 

··. ~ ~cf(a ~tu.a~ s~uWswp drinking milk more exacting standards, though privately she 
~ ~~1 roods;.~~ all the lllitz!mh is entitled to mock her neighbors. \Ve learn 
· · , notto be 5'10'\ Besides, this ftom Rav Yishmael ~·ho, the Gemoro re-

. •Jke a midget{lft keep- !ates, routinely mocked his colleagues for eat-
· which dassifteS short i11gOU tuna fish. 1· 

a dJmshou shord>,) . CONCLUSION 
.~~ Tl.i#Ettl'fl4/Wr;r: YidJffl vs. tht Umos fu-0/om 

.. :drw b!c'ttgNsa~ Fashion is simptv one front in our on-
~- A -woman'.alonc. g-~ .. ba_tde against t_he 'moral_ c_ orrup.t:ion of 
1~'$lt .:·ill'~· ~t~¥'!-e ;:;utht~r~:':,~:~~ 

• 

' as we sail on our rafrof Torah down the Mis
sissippi River of life. As a well-known Rov 
told me, "The sign of a true Br;s Yisroel is not 
her physic~ beauty, but her ability .to make 
really good kasha varnishkes." · · 
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You'd be smili11g too 
if you gave YU thirty million. 

Jack Hillman doesn't need a CPA, 
a banker, or anyone else's financial advice. 

\X'e talked to Jack Hillman at a convakscence facility 
in New Jers·ey where he is finishing a series of medical 
treatments for a serious condition .. Jack \vill soon be 
70, and hopefully has many more y,:ars of Jjfe to look 

_ ..f.orn,ard.J:a._We spoke toJackabouthfean<l death, and 
all its wonderful mysteries. \'{;'hat are its secrets? We 
sure don't knmv. But maybe Max can give us a few 
hints. 

U7hat'.r the hes! 1my to achie1•e lot~2.,evily? 
J dun't knO\v. l'rn dying. · · 

Do_you have a speci.al dietf 
They got me stuck full of so many needles,. 
I don't know what I'm being fed. 

Vitamin.r, Health joods? 
They haven't done me much good. 

H01v /011,2., have]Oli been t[ying? 
1\-fy ,vholc life. We're-all dying. All of us. 

X'utt i e lmii successful Jinatrcia/1,. 
Hell of a lot of good that's done me. 

lf''hat is i'OP.r financial .rtra!N!J'? 
Make mo11~y and don't ::pe1;d it. 

Emz onyourjtw1ily? 
Espcci:1!ly ,m my family. 

_Any other 111onn' :,ecrets:' 
Don't.give your good-for-nothing kids a cent. And 
don't lei vout wife vet ro thinking she\ entitled ro 
any of it.either. 0 

' 

iJO)lr)l.! ji:eivou i•e .17'rtt/_)!J!IT TltOrtey uist/y(; 
l'v:.: barely spcm a uirne. 

You brqueathed al/ ruur money to YT-~ Wiry? 
First, because 1 know thcv'il be ahout as quick to 
spend it as I've been. Scc.",nd, l bate r:nv kld;;, and I 
don't \Vant thcrn to gLt anv of 1t. 

Are there otber bf11t[its? 
You get a lot of kovt-d. This guv Socol comes 
arou;:;d every other day to see'h~)\l., J'm doing. He's 
real concerned. 1--k checks mv charts everv time. A 
bit clumsy though. He keeos on tripping ()\'Ct ail 
these wires. Damn near ki!1'.:d me once. 

L'1np ulher rtasons vou chost 'flJ? 
\\:/ell, I'm je\\ ish, bitt mY kids an:n 't, ,o this \.vay 
thcy'H never get rmy bem:fit from DJ\' mone\'. 

Art_you j>lann11{1!_ a1!ylhingji)r tht.(Nlurc? 
\Vdl, 1 was thinking of cremation, qr mavbe haYing 
my \,1cqd en ogenically frozeiL , 

Dt,n t wan/ rour l?lrlll('_'JJ g(}l/lg f<J ii _1,:1mllr member:> Do11otc it to Yl' H[-· gu,1ra,11,·:, that 
Wt' '/I dt:dicale all o/ our rt:ro111n:f m nu1ki1~f! swt" 1he1 · // nn.er !ouch :I 

"va nive ty. 
THE PURSUIT OF MONEY. 
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Rantings HaRav 
The Collected Tirades of Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik 

l-{antinp,s f1'aR.av: 7ftt (Jlfk,ted··r·iradts 
of R1bhi Joseph B. So/og•itrhi,I:.. From 
the ma,;!!}n:,fia of R · J:ifius Parness. 
Published br Ma_2,m1m C)pus 1'>ress, ab
soluteb· noi an ittr,1Jrint of Arisrrol!. 

All l'.ight, turn off the tape recorders, 1 have scmcthing on 
my mind ... 

. . . So ihcn she ,ay~, "'Rabbi, I w,a1t to wear a ta/lit and fed 
. itffij:•<:m·ereJ.'' So, l ro!d her u, put on a four o".>rnercd ttar
. m~r,t ~"ith,Jut tz1iz.a, and to make sure th~r it was made our uf 
a v.tool-linen !:'Jcnd. \X'dl, you should have seen the look on 
htt fac(; three months later ,d:ien I told her th,H nor <Aliv \\':,s 

sh;; (t<,ing something \Vith no h:tlad,ik significance, 1'h~ had 
~!ID-_li.""C·n_·otl:.ra ,li.'trttx~t every ;_~iri_gie·day~. ~,, 

: .• Well,.l J11>ked for ;i t1,<Jthhru~h llt the bodega, ,Hid rhe ~'UY 
· in front :oays ·:h1hn, ~ointlaback ;md '.:'teif ,.1,'eg(m::. tomhrnc.h:' 
SO;_h<:: c.:11ne.:; back five mirmtzcs hirer '.i<'ith a h,Kk-scntd1cr! 

\Vhad They cancelled Star Trek? \X/hat am l going to do now, 
watch Mary Tyler Moore? Cilli_gan reruns? 

For the lasr time! Halachik l\fan does not have X-ray v1s1on -,.._ 
and wear a capt' 

I ,isten, Buckner, if a baseball had rolled through my legs hke 
that, Father wodd have slapped me so.hard l \J/Ottldn't have 
woken up until Christmas . 

l want m make thi,: verv dear. Herschd. nnly you are autho
rized tu publish your nutcs from mv :shiur. 

J said mushrnr,rns '\Yith extra cheese, nor ol.iYes' 

... ;b~on, sp,:ak English will you ... 

Ddta ,\irlines? lfos is J~,c SGJo omfirming x res,;n·ation on 
rhe thre;,: o'clock :-.huule ... Nu }Ou idiot, thar was Han Sol,)l 
No, 1 will n~,t he bnnging ,1 larg..: furn pct un board! 
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CB'AZAL TEACH US THAT: Berochos, generally have the ability to protect us from 
haughtiness and false aspirations. This is especially true for the berocha of she 'asmu 
kirtzono \vhich was written to praise G-0 for His marvelous creation, the Iiha, worrn.uL 
Recitation oflhis berocha, with the proper /cai,anah, (devotion) protects us from thinking 
that we are equal to men, (G--O forbid) and insures that we know our place as the ezer 
k'negdo by using our bina yeseirah and avoiding our daitos kaUos, 

(Hatz1Jeft led1es, Ha/ichos Bas lfsroel, Jbras lmecha) 
WE ARE TAUGHT: . . 
• Berochos should be made in Hebrew, (Artscroll laws 0/Berocho,1) 
• Even Women are permitted to be taught Hebrew. ( Chafetz Cliaitn, 1111p11bli:rhed tsh111,'tJh) 
• Women should read 'berochos because they can't remember them by heart. ( The Rav) 
THEREFORE: 
• Women should make sure to say she 'asani kirtzono from a large, colorful, illustrated 

chart every single day. {Sefer Yetz/rah) 

Hashem our G-D, 
king of the world, 
who didst crca!eth 

Boruch ato Hashem Elokeinu 
llll 

melech ha'olam She'asani Kimono ... 

T 

:1.l'iY 
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